
Burgers

all served with hand cut, skin on fries

try it naked if you don’t want the bun

special                              11.00

please ask your server

house                                   10.70

choose cheddar / smoked / blue / gruyère cheese, house sauce

add cured streaky bacon    1.00

the 1216        11.00

red leicester, bacon, fried potato scraps, harissa mayo

smoked         11.00

smoked cheese, bbq sauce, cured bacon          

chicken        10.90

spice rubbed chicken, house sauce

halloumi            10.70

deep fried halloumi, aubergine, roasted pepper, harissa mayo

beef dog            6.50

onions, ketchup, American mustard

Sides

skin on, hand cut fries

 standard    2.70

 cheese      3.30

 truffle    3.60

 sweet potato    3.80

guacamole    4.90

Please make the team aware if you have any allergies.  Up to date allergy information is 

available on request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.



Beer & Cider

Purity Longhorn IPA 330ml             4.80

Red Stripe Stubby 300ml        4.50

Cidersmiths Craft Cider 330ml        4.50

Wine

red 175ml /  bottle    6.20 / 22.50

white 175ml /  bottle   6.20 / 22.50

rosé 175ml /  bottle                 6.70 / 25.50

all of our wines are available in a 125ml measure

Hard drinks

rum and ting        6.50

hard lemonade       6.50

Soft drinks

Coca Cola / Diet       3.20

Karma Cola      3.50

Gingerella      3.50

Lemony Lemonade      3.50

Coke float        3.80

ice cream soda       3.80

fruit juice    2.50

Milkshakes

vanilla / chocolate / strawberry      5.00

fresh banana                              5.25

salted caramel popcorn                            5.25

Oreo        5.40

   go hard & add a bourbon / Baileys       3.00

Build your own sundae

choose 2 scoops and 3 toppings      5.00   

Service not included.

OUR SPIEL...

Our burgers are made from the finest quality beef, pure breed Aberdeen Angus cattle, 

good enough for the Queen! They are served on soft brioche buns, with baby gem lettuce, 

tomato, red onion and pickle. Our chips are hand cut daily, of the Agria variety - the 

king of crisping potatoes, they fluff up like no other spud! A big thanks to Adrian 

Stoddard of Belsize Kitchen, our burgers wouldn’t be our burgers without you.

* We pride ourselves on cooking all our burgers medium to order. However, the Food Standards Agency 

advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food bourne illness and 

effects may be more severe in children, the elderly and those with weakened immune system.


